List of empanelled agencies with NICSI for the development of websites/web applications:

1. M/s Net Creative Mind Solutions Pvt. Ltd.
   133, G.F. Katwaria Sarai;
   New Delhi [110016].
   Phone: 011- 41689181, 82, 83

2. M/s Akiko Sherman Infotech
   16, New Rohtak Road, Karol Bagh;
   Near Tibbia Collage, New Delhi [110005].
   Phone: 011-23619929, 23684079

3. M/s Indus Net Technologies
   532, 4th Floor, SDF Building;
   Sector V, Salt Lake City, Kolkata-[700 091].
   Phone: 033-32426070

4. M/s L.G.S. Global Limited
   # 796/B, Road No: 36, Jubilee Hills;
   Hyderabad – [500033].
   Phone: 040-66990000

5. M/s UBICS Enterprises Solutions Pvt. Ltd.
   30 Hauz Khas Villgae;
   2nd Floor, Power House Building;
   New Delhi[110016].
   Phone: 011-32414667